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Le aflet for P arliamentarians
HIV/AJDS:

need for a law

People living with HfV are discriminated againstmerely becauseof their HfV status. Children living with
HfV or having pareflts with HIV are refused admission in schools; HfV positive patients are denied
treatment in hospitals. Such HfV-related discrimination is directed not only towatds people living with
HfV but also their families and to communities vuleerable to HIV This discouragespeople infected or
affected by HfV frorn accessinghealthcare services,driving the epidemic underground.
On the other hand, when people ate assuredof their rights, theywill not be afraid to seektesting and know
their HfV status. Assurance of non-discrimination, as also provision of voluntary and confidential
services,encouragesadoption of HfVprevention and treatment, makingit easierto control the epidemic.
It is only by protecting the rights of the people who are infected with HIV or arer,'ulnerableto it; that we
can effectively fight the epidemic.
Countries like Cambodia, Vietnam and Philippines have comprehensive HlV-specific rights-based
legislation. Others such asU.S.A, South Aftica and Australia addressissuesrelated to HIV/AIDS thtough
their respective anti-discrimination, disabiliry or public health legislation. In India, there is no
comprehensive law on HIV
Constitutional remedies against discrimination are only available against the public sector. The duty to
obtain. consent and maintain confidentiality is recognized at common law, which is practised
inconsistendy, depending on the predilection of judges. Though the National AIDS Prevention and
Conuol Policy 2002, espousesa rights-based apptoach,it does not have the force of law and cannot be
enforced in courts. In the absenceof a comptehensive statute, HfV positive people remain lrrlnerable to
rights violations, thus weakening the response to AIDS. The need for an HIV law is urgent.
The HfV/AIDS

Bill: theprocess

The process of dtafting the HIV/AIDS Bill started with the 'International PoLicyMakers Confetence on
HIV/AIDS,' held in May 2002 n New Delhi, where the need for a law on HfV was highlighted. An
advisory working group was formed, chaired by the Project Directot of the National AIDS Contol
Otganisation QNACO), undet the Ministy of Health and Family \Welfare.The responsibility of drafting
the HIV/AIDS Bill was given to Lawyers Collective HIV/AIDS Unit, a non-profit organisation, basedon
its work and expertisein the field of HIV and law.
The Bill was prepared after extensiveresearchand nationwide consultations with stake-holdersincluding
HIV positive people, high risk groups, 'womerr and children's groups, healthcare service providers,
employers and employee organisations,lawyersand civil socieryorganisations.
The HIV/AIDS
Bill was submitted to NACO in August 2006 aftet taking feedback from State
Governments, State AIDS Control Societies (SACS) and Central Government Ministries. Presently the
Health Ministry is in discussion with the Law Ministry regarding some provisions of the Bill. The Bill is
still to be tabledin Parliament.

Salient Features of the HIV/AIDS

Bill:

1.

Prohibition of discrimination: The Bill provides protection against discrimination in employmerit,
education, h ealthcare,traveland insutance in both public and private sectot.

2.

Informed consent for HIV testing, fteatmentand research:.The Bill mandates the provision of noncoerced,written consent after giving full details about dsks, benefits and altetnatives.

3.

Non-disclosure of HIV telated inforrnation: The Bill tecognizes a person's right to privacy and
confidentiality of HIV statuswith certain exceptions.

4.

Access to treatment: The Bill requires that the Stateprovide for free-of-cost accessto comprehensive
HIV telated treatment including diagnostics,ARVs and nutritional supplemerits.

5.

Right to a safe working environment for doctors, healthcare workers and other persons whose
occupation may put them at risk of exposure to HIV The Bili imposes an obligation on healthcare
institutions to ptovide necessatyuniversal precautions and prophylaxis.

6.

Promotion of risk reduction strategies for groups at highet risk of HfV infection: Targeted
interventions like promotion of condoms among sex workers and men who have sex with men and
distdbution of clean needles to people who inject drugs have proven to prevent HIV transmission.
Cettzin criminal laws, however, impede these services by threatening providers and tecipients with
prosecution. The Bill provides legal immunity to risk teduction programmes, thus strengthenening
efforts to prevent HIV

7.

Information, education, and comrnunication: The Bill obliges the government to make Hr\/
related information accessibleto all. It also mandates the government to cre te IEC material with
communityinputs, showing sensitivity acrossgender andage.These resources should be multi-lingual,
easilyundetstood and regulady updated.

8.

Implementation mechanisms including institutional gtievance tedressal, health ombudsmen
and HIY /,!IIDS authorities. This will be supported by special procedures to be followed in
courts, including suppression of identity and expeditious headng to make justice accessibleto Hr\/
afFected
persons.

9.

Special provisions for those who are disptoportionately affected by the epidemic, particularly
wornen, children, and persons in the care and custody of the State. This set of provisions defines
specific rights for women, chjldren and people in the care and custody of state in order to counter the
wide-tanging societaldisctimination faced by them.
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